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inhabitants, all Catholie except five families. It ifs to proteet thesefive familles,
two of wbieh only occasionally reside la the district, ngainst the religious pî'opa-
ganda, that the authorities oppose thbe opening of a Protestant sebool. The pre.
fectoral decree declares'that tranquilîty would'be disturbcd ini the commurie of
Villefavard, because.ail the eildrenin the country would ho inBtruct.ed ini a religion
different from that of a dozeu among thcm. Tiie ýfive orthodox familles of Ville.
favard must be very intolerantand -very influential to brirg dowri the strqng band
of ýtheprefeet in this inanner.

The Proýtestan)t schcools of thie Evangelical Society, arbitrarily closed since 1852,
-were on the eve cf being re.opeued, when tbcy received another arbitrary check.
Ail seemed to bid fair for freedoas; the Minister of Publie Instruction biad iuforru.
ed one of thec members of the Evangelical Oommisbion deputed to that effect, that
the Buspended schoolmasters should express to the proper authorities their intention
te re-commence their labours, in order that the schools sbould be opened-with bis
sanction. This was donc, and the Prefect opposed the opening of the sebool at
Limoges,-I bave not yet beard the fate of thé, others,-under the plea that
Repelin, the schoolmaster, being an agent of the Evangelical Society, would be
lesB a teacher than a propagandist of religion, wbich would disturb the publie
peacc and tranquility of the town of Limoges 1 This is the more istrange, as
the school ia in the sane building as the Protestant *place of worsbip, where the

p arents of the seholars statedly assemble. A full statemnent of the case lias been
laid before the Minister, and a eopy of it bas been sent to the Prefcct, to, place
before the Departmental Council, Called upon tojudge these cases. Your readers
are awarc that the Protestants of the departnient bave persevered for nine years in
employing ititierant teachers, to give their hblidren that imperfect instruction that
caa be convcyed in a few bours a week, rather than send tbemn to sebools wberc,
with a more complete cdueation, they would bave been taugbt prayers and princi.
pics in contradiction to the Iible.-.Edinbur& lVitness.

TUE DRAD SEA.

Ones fir.,t feeling ou gaining the beach, and looking out on the vast expanse of
its ripplirig wavos dancinig brightly in the atm, and reflecting the glorlous bUne of
the cloudless heavens, is onie of surprise at fiuding se littie to dis.tinguish it fromn
any other lakze or sea. There can bo no doubt, however, tlîat wiçh of the ple.ising
impression thus produced is due to the fact, that after ridi 'ng four bours beneath
a broiling sky and ever a burning sol,ý the very siglit of rater afft.rds au enjoy-
ment of the intensest kind. It ia necessary o.nly to stand for a. ittie hy the side
of that sca, and contemplate thie depressing lonelineas and desolation that reign
arotund, in order to realize the ebiaracter that Lruly belopigs tg it. Not' one soli tary
sk-iff sals that sea-net one solitary fiali swims in its waters--not ene selitary
hiuman habitation, far as the eye of telescope can range,. can be descried witbiu
sigbt of its shores -no sustenance for either mori. or Ibeast,,neitlier.giraas nor grain
does the sterile region by iYbieb it is encircled yield. And yet this is the verv
region that wvas ouce the paradise of the land. .Truly IlSoacai jnd Gomnorrali and
the cities about them . . . are set forth for an example, suffering tbe vengeance
of eter-nal-fire:" And yet sterile and drear 'y as la even this nortîxerp end of the
lake, the aspect of the country aroumîd its soutlîernl shores is mocre repulsive stili.
It is, therefore, li teraily l'ail the plain," from t.he one extreinity to the other, ýwhich
God bans overtbrowin.

oeRE -MAGAZINE.
Li aniother page wiil be -found: a le-tt *fromn an estecmed friend recom-

mending the continuauce of the magazinie. «We have already said wc would
bo happy te continiue its publication, if thiat cou.d,be açoniprîs1ied wvithout
less. We would be plcascd te have the opiniion ô*f sonie c*f ouli; friends on the
subjeet, during thie present nionth, as.. a* ýéierpnination mua# 4e ceaie to
very accu, î'cspectingthe course We are.- te ptur14e.-I-ED.


